< A E t n a ,( whereof there was la
l X Relation printed here in the SavofimVL make it appear not unfeafonable to refiedt back upon former A ges, and to colled from Hiftory the feverali Eruptions hapned there, together with the times of them, and foroe obfervations recorded by Au thors concerning the fame.
T Another we read of in the Reign of , about 40. years after C hnft, which was fo dreadful, that it made that Empero a r, then being id Sicily,t o fly for it.
About the Martyrdome of the Rom fh S . Agatha it burned againe very fiercely ^ though fome fay, thatbyvertue of her .
interceflion it was ftaysd from reaching Catania.
A game it burnt A. C . 812. in the Reign of Charles M.
Then from the year 1160 to whole Sicily was flit* S *n with many terrible Earth-quakes, and the E uptions of the fame Mountain deftroyed a vafi: trad of inhabited land round ab utit,and reacht as far as C a t a n i at he Cat deftroy,d1 and the religious meti living in it.
Aga fle,in the year i284.there happened another terrible fire about the time of the death of V jt vv * &Pars.
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